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GULLY CAVITY IDENTIFICATION THROUGH ELECTRICAL RESISTIVITY TOMOGRAPHY

Leonardo Paioli Carrazza1, Cesar Augusto Moreira2 and Lı́via Portes Innocenti Helene1

ABSTRACT. Chaotic urban expansion often leads to hazardous environmental consequences. The absense of rainwater outflow management, coupled with low
cohesion in some terrains is a geotechnical threat for the population since it may lead to gully formation. Geophysics allows for the diagnostic of main gully erosion

by products, such as piping phenomena, which generates natural underground cavities. The electrical resistivity contrast between soil and hollow cavities, favors the
employment of the DC Resistivity method. This paper describes the use of electrical resistivity tomography in a gully investigation case in São Pedro County (São

Paulo, Brazil) to detect cavities formed in a process known as internal erosion or piping. Six parallel lines of electrical imaging were used as a mean to collect electrical
resistivity values. Eighty-four electrodes were placed; one meter apart from each other in each acquisition line, with a five-meter interval between each line according

to the Wenner-Schlumberger array. The results showed a high resistivity signature, probably due to the absence of filling in the cavities. The lateral integration of the

sections in an isovalue map regarding cavity depth occurency reveals the length and ramifications of the pipings in the internal portions of the terrain.

Keywords: piping, electrical resistivity, electrical resistivity tomography.

RESUMO. A expansão urbana desordenada pode gerar graves consequências ao ambiente. A falta de planejamento no escoamento de águas pluviais, aliada à baixa
coesão de alguns terrenos pode proporcionar o surgimento de voçorocas, cuja evolução pode resultar em riscos geotécnicos para a população ao redor. Neste sentido,

a geof́ısica pode possibilitar um diagnóstico de produtos da evolução de voçorocas, como o fenômeno de piping , que consiste na geração natural de cavidades no solo.
O contraste de resistividade elétrica entre o solo e o espaço vazio da cavidade possibilita, nestes casos, o uso do método da eletrorresistividade. Este trabalho descreve o

uso de ensaios de tomografia elétrica (ERT) na investigação de uma voçoroca no municı́pio de São Pedro (SP), para a avaliação da continuidade de cavidades formadas
por processos de erosão interna ou piping . Foram realizadas 6 linhas paralelas para medidas de resistividade elétrica, com 84 eletrodos espaçados de 1 m entre eles, de

5 m entre linhas, por meio do arranjo Wenner-Schlumberger. A correlação entre dados geof́ısicos e cavidades revelou uma assinatura geoelétrica de alta resistividade,

possivelmente devido à ausência de preenchimento. A integração lateral das seções em mapas de isovalores para a profundidade de ocorrência das cavidades, revela o
prolongamento e a ramificação de pipings em porções mais internas do terreno.

Palavras-chave: piping , resistividade elétrica, tomografia elétrica.
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INTRODUCTION

Erosive processes arise from environmental transformations and
can be further stimulated or hindered through human activity. In
urban or agricultural regions, poor soil handling can lead to in-
creased exposure to erosive processes such as deforestation and
impermeabilization. These factors intensify surface outflow gen-
erating further erosive potential (Almeida Filho et al., 2004).

Landslides, and rills deepening into gullies can also acceler-
ate such processes (Infanti Jr & Fornasari Filho, 1998).

Gully formation can be associated with pipe cavities; under-
ground cavities with pipe-like morphology, developed through
the piping phenomenon. The phenomenon consists of water out-
flow remaining within permeable soil and removing particles that
work as aggregation cement grains to maintain the soil’s cohe-
sion. Concentrated outflow can increase the cavity’s dimensions
and result in a landslip of the area above the cavity (Azevedo &
Albuquerque Filho, 1998; Hunt, 2006; Fell & Fry, 2013).

The studies related to gully formation and development seek
to stablish preventive measures, and also a way around this detri-
mental process (Hunt, 2006). In spite of erosion and gullying be-
ing natural occurences, they pose a serious threat to urban popu-
lations because of gullies’s slope slides and collapses.

There is a real need for studies regarding the underground
range of cavities, with direct or indirect measurements, in order to
hold back pipe growth.

Geophysics is an indirect, non-invasive method of investi-
gation, well established in mineral survey, environmental and
geotechnical studies. This method has been applied in many stud-
ies of geotechnical risks and the results are commonly satisfac-
tory (Dourado et al., 2001; Ahmed et al., 2003; Silva Junior et al.,
2006; Lazzari et al., 2010; Pánek et al., 2010; Martinez Pagán et
al., 2013).

STUDY AREA

The study area is located in São Pedro County, countryside of
São Paulo State, 191km away from the capital city São Paulo. The
area can be accessed from São Paulo, from Rodovia dos Bandei-
rantes, SP-349, then SP-135 and finally SP-304.

The county is located near important commercial regions
such as Piracicaba, São Carlos and Rio Claro, and can be ac-
cessed from Rodovia Geraldo de Barros (SP-191) (Fig. 1).

Gully development is described by Almeida Filho et al. (2004)
based on aerial photographies and local description of technical
visits done since the 60’s. Effective erosion stemmed from incor-
rect soil handling and occupation in the surrounding regions of
São Pedro County.

Due to population growth the occupation of regions closer to
the erosive feature was necessary. After 30 years, actions were
taken ir order to bring erosion to a halt, such as ground dikes
(which later crumbled) to connect two neighborhoods. The only
effective procedure was the planting of vegetation in the soil; it
helped to hold some of the erosive process back. In some parts
of the gully, debri disposal was also allowed (Almeida Filho et al.,
2004; Mathias, 2011).

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

Geologic Formations from Paraná Sedimentary Basin occur in the
region of study: Grupo Itararé, Formations Tatuı́, Irati, Corumbatáı,
Pirambóia and Botucatu. However, this paper will only address
Pirambóia and Botucatu Formations.

The Piramboia Formation contains lithological unities com-
posed by sandstone with medium to fine granulometry – yellow,
white or red and subrounded grains – displaying intercalation of
thin layers of silt and clay, it can also present some sedimentary
structure as cross stratification (Schneider et al., 1974). The de-
positional enviroment is continental, fluvial and desertic. Simões
& Fittipaldi (1992) identified fossiles: arthropods conchostra-
ceous and ostrachodes. The Pirambóia Formation is charachter-
ized partially by clay sandstones, reddish-brown, fine to medium;
it also presents silex levels (Oka-Fiori, 2002).

The Botucatu Formation is one-hundred meters thick, com-
posed by reddish sandstones associated with eolic processes
in desertic enviroments, sometimes presenting cross stratifica-
tions; there are also no fossiles identified in this type of formation
(Schneider et al., 1974). According to Oka-Fiori (2002), the de-
positional enviroment can be associated with fluvial-lake systems,
linked to meandering rivers and small lakes.

Fieldwork analysis revealed two layers, one of soil and an-
other of altered rock. A two-meter thick soil layer above the rock
was found; reddish-brown in colour at the bottom and grayish
closer to the surface (Fig. 2). The grains were fine and sub-
rounded.

This type of rock is present along the entire surface of gully
slopes with a twenty-meter underground thickness. The sandstone
presents creamy brownish color and fine to medium subrounded
grains. Due to high alteration degree, it is not possible to identify
sedimentary structures. The fresh rock can be reached through
the removal of some sheets of alterated sandstones. Due to the
high alteration degree, it is not possible to identify sedimentary
structures.

Pipes occur near the contact point between the soil and local
rock with a fourty-centimeter thick conglomerate level.
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Figure 1 – Study area with details of the gully (Google Earth, 2014).

Figure 2 – Contact between soil and rock with pipe occurence.
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GULLY AND PIPING FORMATION

Gullies are developed in a process called linear erosion where
pluvial water leaves grooves in the soil. If water keeps flowing in
the grooves, they can be deepened into rills and later become gul-
lies, where the phreatic level is intercepted (Infanti Jr & Fornasari
Filho, 1998).

Gullies are associated with collapsible soils that are com-
posed mostly of sand. In this kind of soil, there is a high con-
centration of fine-grained sand and low amounts of silt and clay
particles (Fell & Fry, 2013), which work as cement in sand pores
that mantain soil cohesion (Hunt, 2006).

When erosion is influenced by underground water such as
phreatic level, gullies can develop through piping erosion. Water
removes soil particles, opens small cavities that concentrate water
flow and increase cavities dimensions (Azevedo & Albuquerque
Filho, 1998; Infanti Jr & Fornasari Filho, 1998).

Just as regional and local geology shows, the Piramboia For-
mation is susceptible to the development of gullie erosion due to
sandstone composition with low quantities of clay and silt. With
the removal of the cement grains, the sand in this geologic forma-
tion can develop piping phenomena.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The DC Resistivity method is based on generating an electric field
by injecting an electric current (I) through metal rods, called the
transmitter circuit (Sheriff, 1989). The electric potential (ΔV )
produced by this field is then captured by a receiver circuit,
which can also be represented by metallic rods or nonpolarizable
electrodes.

The procedure of data acquisition consists of generating cur-
rent and injecting it into the soil for electrical potential measure-
ment produced by the interation with materials with known prop-
erties. Lateral variations show informations about heterogeneities
related to mineral constitution, or geological structures such as
faults, dikes, contacts, etc. (Kearey et al., 2002; Telford et al.,
2004).

The employment of the ERT (Electrical Resistivity Tomogra-
phy) method for natural cavities (pipes) detection is based on the
contrast of electrical properties between mineral grains and its
absence in the cavities, which can be filled with air or water. This
filling is conditioned to the occuring cavities depth, soil thickness,
phreatic level oscilations, and climate conditions; such as dry and
rain seasons.

The hybrid Wenner-Schlumberger arrangement was adopted.
It consists in the alignment of a series of electrodes and the
selection of four electrodes on each measurement. An external

electrode pair is assigned to current transmission and an inter-
nal pair to voltage readings. The lateral movement of this device
along with the constant distancing of current electrodes from re-
spective voltage electrodes (a two-dimensional product) enables
lateral investigations at multiple depths.

The measurement was done with the Terrameter LS resis-
tivimeter. The equipment allows for automatic resistivity measure-
ments, charging and SP.

The data was then processed within the Res2Dinv software
(GEOTOMO, 2003), which allows 2D electrical imaging pseudo-
sections to be modeled based on the measured physical param-
eter. The program was developed in order to allow inversion of
large amounts of data (200 to 21000) from a system with sev-
eral electrodes (25 to 16000). The 2D model used in the program
divides the pseudo-section into rectangular blocks, which are
then represented through the adjustment of field measurements.
This sort of optimization aims to reduce the difference between the
apparent resistivity values, calculated and measured in the field,
by adjusting the block model resistivity; the difference is then ex-
pressed in the RMS (Root Mean Square) error.

The data generated after the 2D inversion was gathered in
a single file and it was later used as a database for generating
pseudo-3D models and depth maps. This process was devel-
oped in the Oasis Montaj platform with 2D data obtained from the
Res2Dinv software. The information was interpolated and mod-
eled using a minimum curvature algorithm – in order to enhance
extreme values in a pseudo-3D block model – so that electric
resistivity tomography lines could be placed.

Each point of the 3D final model was turned into a block
with dimensions conditioned to statistical criteria from the mesh
sample. Geophysical models of 3D viewing generated from 2D
sections can provide a clear understanding of the complexity of
geological and hydrogeological structures, as the pollutant flow
and the modeling of lithotypes or flux structures (Chambers et al.,
2006; Aizebeokhai et al., 2011; Vieira et al., 2016; Cortês et al.,
2016; Moreira et al., 2016).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Wenner-Schlumberger hybrid array was employed in six elec-
trical tomography lines of data acquisition spanning eighty-four
meters in different levels of the gully (Fig. 3). Each line was placed
five meters apart, while electrodes where placed one meter apart
from each other in each line.

The contrast of electrical resistivity was encountered as high
values associated with cavity occurence (Fig. 4).

Six inversion models of electrical resistivity were generated

Revista Brasileira de Geof́ısica, Vol. 34(2), 2016
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Figure 3 – Aerial view of lines of data acquisition: line 1 (L1) to line 6 (L6). (Adapted from Google Earth, 2014).

Figure 4 – Inversion model of line 1 (L1) with cavities.

after data processing. The inversion models (L1 to L6) are shown
in Figure 5.

Values are expressed in different colors: warm colors rep-
resent high resistivity values and cool colors represent low val-

ues. The generated sections showed great value variation between
300Ωm and 16000Ωm. Linear scale was adopted for resistivity
values beacause the resistivity logarithm would made the con-
trasts disappear. The RMS errors presented low values. Most of

Brazilian Journal of Geophysics, Vol. 34(2), 2016
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Figure 5 – Inversion models 1 to 6.
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the lines showed high resistivity values near the rock-soil contact
point. Lower resistivity values occur below the contact point as
alterated rock depth increases.

Line 1 was closer to the edge of the gully channel and visible
cavities, compared to the other lines. The highest resistivity region
is fourty two meters deep, while the lowest values were collected
below it.

The high resistivity values can be linked to cavities filled with
air. The low resistivity values below the high resistivity zones
can be associated with water-saturated rock.

Lines 2, 3, 5 and 6 followed the same pattern from line 1 in
which high resistivity values occur near the surface, which can
represent cavities filled with air (Fig. 5). Since all lines were par-
allel, high values can be linked to continuities from the appearing
cavities in line 1. As lines distanced from the edge of the gully
channel, low resistivity value zones increased.

Line 4 presented the widest variation of electrical resistivity

values. They were detected only two meters deep and only at the
fifty-eight meter surface section. This can represent continuity of
the cavities detected in previous sections.

A peculiar high resistivity value zone was found at the eight-
meter surface section, four meters deep. However, an intersection
of the electrical tomography line with an underground sewer pipe
inside the gully was discovered, thus explaining the phenomenon.

The concrete sewer pipe was fifty centimeters in diameter and
it was almost completely filled with air, hence offering high resis-
tance to current passage (Fig. 6). The injected current could not
penetrate the pipe to generate the potential difference or could not
reach the sand below the feature.

Therefore, values below the concrete pipe were generated as
high resistivity, and so were values from inside it; sandstone val-
ues were different from values obtained in previous lines. The
lower resistivity zone was bigger than in the previous line and
spanned the whole line at a three-meter depth.

Figure 6 – Line 4 with local sewer pipe.

Brazilian Journal of Geophysics, Vol. 34(2), 2016
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Figure 7 – 3D visualization of electrical resistivity values in a) 2 m depth; b) 3 m depth, with featured probable occurrence of cavities.

High resistivity values were not pervasive, except for a noise
in line 4. Generally, high resistivity values identified in line 1 could
be related to posterior lines in similar distances and depths.

Therefore, this continuity of high resistivity values can be re-
lated to pipe presence and its continuity below the surface. The
results matched the ones obtained in Dourado et al. (2001) and
Lazzari et al. (2010).

The geophysical sections data was integrated in order to spa-
cially demonstrate how resistivity values were spread under the
surface at two and three meter depths. The X-axis values show
the electrical imaging position while the Y -axis displays line po-
sitions of data acquisition. Warm colors indicate high resistivity
values; cool colors indicate low values (Fig. 7).

Based on the figure it is possible to notice the spacial distri-
bution of high resistivity at two (Fig. 7a) and three meter depths
(Fig. 7b). The 7a figure shows the distribution of high resistivity
values for the depth where the top of the rock was located. It is
also possible to notice that high resistivity values appear more
frequently from position fourty-two in theX-axis until the end of
the electrical imaging line.

It is possible to infer high resistivity sectors, as more lines
appear, which can indicate continuity of pipes below the surface.
It is possible that lines 3 to 6 registered a higher cavity concen-
tration, which resulted in larger dimensions for the values in the
inversion model. In the last acquisition line, high resistivity values
were concentrated which can also indicate cavity agglomeration.

Figure 7b showed less high resistivity values in line 1 as com-
pared to Figure 7a. More sectors with low resistivity values can
be identified in line 1 positions.

The extension of high resistivity values shows that the cavi-
ties can be agglomerated below the surface as sections appear in
the Y -axis. By contrasting both figures, it is possible to notice, in
Figure 7b, an increase in dimensions of sectors where there are no
high resistivity values. This can be explained because the three-
meter deep reading is below the one identified with the cavities,
in other words, the geoelectrical signatures are influenced mostly
by the rock than by the air filling the cavities. In some sectors,
they are also influenced by water saturation.

Both figures, 7a and 7b, indicate a possible cavity agglomer-
ation (pipes) below the surface.

CONCLUSIONS

Geophysical data allowed for satisfactory results, making the rela-
tion between high resistivity values and high cavity concentration
areas possible.

The one-meter spacing of electrodes was necessary in order
to detect cavities with reasonable resolution using a small-scale
setup. Such layout enabled easier identification of features that
represent below the surface cavities.

However, not all high resistivity values represented air filled
cavities. An anthropic structure – a concrete sewer pipe – crossed
line 4, making its geoelectrical characterization impossible. The
concrete did not allow for electric current propagation, which re-
sulted in unrealistic readings for values below the structure.

Lines distant from the gully main channel were characterized
by low resistivity values at a five-meter depth due to phreatic level
shallowness.

Revista Brasileira de Geof́ısica, Vol. 34(2), 2016
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The integration of resistivity values in isovalue maps made
possible for the discovery of lateral cavity continuity, through
the identification of zones where cavities were possibly agglom-
erated. As such, this processing form can be employed in similar
studies.

Since piping is a dynamic process, the DC Resistivity method
can be a useful tool to monitor its evolution. By identifying cavi-
ties and its below the surface range, it is possible to estimate the
risks they pose to nearby regions.

This paper demonstrates the application of DC Resistivity in
cavity characterization and its potential in the planning and imple-
mentation of geotechnical gully recovery projects.
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